
Dr. Bunche Saved UN Says Post

I

N A A C P T o D efend  
G r o v e le d  Trio

j ^ RAIPORD, PLA.
• AJBUtMit Special €k>unfiel 
FnnkKn H, W llliamt of the 
Natidhal ABsociation for the Ad- 
Taucement of Colored People an
nounced today, on his return 
from an on the spot inveatiga- 
tibn of violeuee and race rioting 
in the Groreland, Florida, area, 
tkat the three young men c h ^ -  
fd  ^ h  attacking Mrs. W illie 
P*d|fett of Groveland have re- 
^ taed  the NAACP to handle 
^ e ir  defuse. Betainers have 
been signed by Samuel Shep
ard, Walter Lee Irvin, and 
Charles Greenlee, the prisoners; 
iHimry ^ ep h erd  and Charlie 
Mae Shepherd, parents of Sam
uel; and Mrs. ifelia Irvin, W al
ter' ■  mother.

, Citing evidence that has con-

einved hlni.that the three youths 
are "entirely innocent”  o f the 
chai^ca against them, Mr. W il
liams chaifed that all three 
were “ brutally and inhumanly”  
beaten by police and civilians in 
the jail at Tavern before being 
transported to the state peni
tentiary at Raiford. Shepard, 
22, and Greenlee, 16, eonfeiwed 
orally only after being lashed 
with rubber hose, first md billy, 
but Irvin, although beaten into 
unconsciousness, has at no time 
said he had anything to do with 
the crime. None o f them has 
signed a copfession.

BODIES MUTILATED
“ Although more than two 

weeks have passed since the boys 
were arrested," Mr. W illiams 
said, “ the lash scars on their

bodies and euts on their heads 
may by thete |«atibgs are atill 
cle itly  visible. They have aeTere 
cuts on their wrists, inflicted 
wheni they were hung with hand 
cuffs from a pipe to coerce them 
into BMkiag a eonfesnon. The 
sole of Greenlee’s left foot was 
cut with gkws, and Shspherd 
ivua three IhNlibn teeth and «oa- 
^ l y  a ft*4cltfred jaw. The 
INAA.CP attorney^ further in
dicated that the boys had not 
been supplied with prison cloth- 
lthi«g and were, at the time of 
Ilia interview with them, still 
wearing “ the same <tirty cloth
ing, blood-stained from the 
b » tin g s” in which they were 
attired when they were arrested. 
No doctor haa seen them and no 
x-ray has been taken of Shep
herd’s jaw.

Condidate For Mayor Of 
New Yprk City Launches 
liberalism Campaign

• NEW  YORK ■ 
• Ardent, engeretic, Newbold 
Morris, who had the misfortune 
to be bom oil the right side of 
thei tracks for he comes from one 
of New York’s oldest families, 
is staking his ability to win the 
big town’s tight mayoralty fight; 
on his liberal record. Morris is 
running on the Liberal, Repub
lican and Fusion tickets.

RALEIGH  
Fired by jet combustion, a 

fully-aut/omatic tobaceor- curer
   - - - - - - - - ^  which will mean great savings
A hra^  indentified with N ew  v̂ o the South’s tobacco growers

York C ity’s  problems, he says 
that he is only interested in the 
inttsipipal government. He has 
terved variously in the city as 
an assistant Corporation Coun- 
ael, an Alderman, City Council, 
P r u d e n t .
J A protege of the late Mayor, 
Fierello LaGuardia, who was be
loved by most Negroes, Morrig 
has worked hard to keep the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company from barring Negroes 
'from its Stuyvesant Town. H e  
even refused to go along with  
the majority of the Board o f 
Sistimate, which okayed the jim  
crow project with- this remark, 
“ Huge as this project is, it  
dwindles into insignificance as 
compared to the principle in 
volved!"

H e’s rather confident that he 
w ill win, for besidi^s his inten
tion to wage a “ Truman-11^ 
campaign,”  this lanky desceira- 
ant of Governor Mbrris, reput
ed to have written the ftnal 
draft of the United States Con- 
ttitution, feels sure his liberal 
record—opposition to the Taft- 
Hartley law, opposition to racial 
discrimination, will withstand 
the most vigorous onslaughts o f 
the opposition.

' Book For 
i Practical Nurses 
; Refeosed
» A  new l ^ k  for practical 
hurttes has recently been pub
lished by Mrs. Edna Purdie 
Jaimes, R. N ., B. S., teacher o f 
practical ntft^ing for^the Rich
mond Poblic Schools. The 306- 
pp. book entitled, “ PROCE
DURE GUIDE FOR PRiACn- 
CAL NURSING is a manual 
of approved nursing procedures 
for toe practical nurse. The man
ual, which has already been 
tested in nursing education 
classes, outlines iu a step-by- 
step manner the rundamental 
nurung. procedures which are a 
part of ^ e  nurse’ duties.

jMrs. Janies, who has gained 
wideifpread recognition in the 
field of nursing education, is not 
only a  registered nurse but holds 
the bachelor of science degree in  
nuiirinf education from Colum
bia Uriiver&ity, and has com
pleted considerable . work to 
wards her masters. She is a 
graduate o f the 'S t . Philip  
School of Nnrsing, Medical Col
lege of Virgiaia, and was for  
eight: jreftrs instrtictor and »u- 
perrisor of pediatrics, medicine 
and o1)stetri<» in the St. tHiilip 
ScbOQl of Nursing.

has al«o aerved aa direotor 
of nnrdng education at. K ate 
B ittipg Reyticdds Memorial. Hp<|- 
pita! School of Nursing in'Wu»> 
ston-Salem, N. C. A t p ftsen t;

New jet Gmibusfioners Found 
To Be More Effective Than 
Old Tobacco-Curing Methods

limETU NEVER Mt g, 7 ^

and provide an important No, 
2 (home-heating) oil market for 
thQ petroleum industry was un
veiled at a press demonstration 
at Ernest ^ u l s ’ tobacco farm  
near here today by American 
Machine and Foundry Comp
any of New York, the world’s 
largest manufacturer of cigar
ette and cigar making machin
ery. , , ' '4:1
' Known as 'a!mF Jet To

bacco Curer,'̂ ’̂the new unit of 
tobacco‘farming equipment ex
tracts 99 per cent efficiency 
from its consumed fuel by vir
tue of its basic combustion prin
ciple of high heat release. This 
feature eoupletl with the fact 
that it uses cheaper No. 2 oil as 
against use of No. 1 (kerosense) 
oil by “ pot-type”  or “ wick- 
type’.’ tobacco curers will make 
it poBsiUe for tobacco growers 
to reduce a aeaaon’s curing costs 
by mw^ than 30 per cent. 
Hew17o. 2 Oil Maiket

B y eipanding the No. 2 oil 
consumption market, the AMF 
Jet Tobacco Curer is expected 
to be of long-range benefit to 
the petroleum industry which 
in the crude refining process 
obtains as much as 35 per cent 
of the No. 2 type as a ^ in st on
ly 7 to 8 per cent of No. 1 oil 
(kerosene).
AMF Unveils Jet T«b«cco Curer

A  study • of 28 oil-burning 
(kerosene) tobacco curers made 
recently by the North Carolina 
State Extension . Service dis
closed an average peij-cure con
sumption of 134 gallons of oil

($ ^ .1 0 ) against 100 gallons of 
No. 2 oil ($13.00) burned by the 
AMF Jet Tobacco Curer. A 
tobacco grower conducts five or 
six cures a season which runs 
May thru September in the 
more than 400,000 tobacco barns 
of North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Virginia, Georgia and 
Florida.

Because o f its'basic jet com
bustion principle, the AMF Jet 
Tobacco Curer extracts as much 
a 99 pe rcent of oil heat value 
Tobacco Curer extracts as much 
as 99 per cent of oil heat value 
,thus eliminating the combustion 
wastes of soot, smoke and oil 
film  created by other oil-burn
ing tobacco curing equipment.

Pre-marketing tests conduct
ed by American Machine and 
Foundry Company engineers 
disclosed that the new tobacco 
curer obtains a heat release of 
as much as 1,(K)0,000 ^ T U s  
(British Thermal Units) per 
cubic foot of combustion space 
compared with 70,000 BTUs by 
the ordinary oil burners. 
Automatic Controls

/Heat from the AMF J et To‘ 
bacco Curer, installed outside 
the tobacco bam, is distributed 
uriiformly thruout the interior 
thru a system of movable tile 
ducts developed by the Tobacco 
Experiment Station at Oxford, 
N. C. Powered by a standard 
quarter-horsepower electric mo
tor, the curer is s to {^ d  auto
matically by an “ electric eye”  
feature should failure develop 
in  the spark ignition which 
ignites the oil. A fusible link 
cuts off operation automatically 
if the bam  temperattiro rises a- 
bove curing levels.

March Named 
Frexy At Mens' 
^'r^Gonfob

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Gilbert March of R^noke, 

Virginia wap elected new pres
ident of delegates from 41 
YMCA’s in seven southemi 
states a.s they convened here 
this week.

John Levy, Savaoiuh, Ga., 
an4. Cyrus Owj^n, Winston' 
Salem,'wvre turned vice pres- 
dents vrUte Fred Grimes of 
LouitfviU« Ind AMn S. By* 
num of Jtvw Orleans wer* 
named secretaries,

George Walker of Knoxville, 
Tennessee was elected as treas- 
uerer.

Frank Stajiky, adltor ojf the 
Lotilt^ile D^fntder, led a dis-

she is instractor of practical 
mirsing education in the Rich- 
ntond PubUo S e l^ ls , diVinon 
of adult vocational eduo^tion. 
Doytltae for 'Bdtllts^are
held tinder tJiis pw jftani at the 

W alk tf m g h  School.

vocated a 
there are 
pie.”

society “ in which 
no impertant peo*
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Our Police Chief Says
The driver behind you can 

neither read your mind nor con
sult a crystal ball. The goo<l 
(driver takes the man behind 
him into his xonfidence and 
keeps him well informed by pro
per signals as to his plans. Giv
ing proper hand signals should 
become second nature  to all 
drivers. They should be given in 
ample time for the driver follow
ing to take the necessary pre 
cautions and should —  by all 
means —  be given correctly. 
H and signals alone, however, are 
not enough. F o r  right and left 
tu rns the courteous driver not 
only signals b u t slowly mo’ 
into correct position for making 
the tu rn  B E F O R E  reaching the 
intersection. D O N ’T H ID E 
YOUR L IG H T  U N D ER  A 
B A SK ET —  liE T  T H E  FOL- 
IjOWING D R IV E R  KNOW  
W HAT YOU A R E  DOING!

Having your car in condition 
to stop on a dime is admirable'. 
I t  can a l ^  be dangerous! Use 
this capacity caparingly — only 
when essential. Not only is a 
sudden stop h a rd  on your tires, 
bu t it jeapordizes both jtou and 
the driver following you. At 
times such stops cannot be a- 
voided, of course, and may even 
prevent a serious accident; but 
in heavy traffic , or a t times 
when a car is following you 
closely, a suddenly stop may be 
costly. Be proud of y6iir braltes 
but remember^-that those of tlie 
man behind you .may be inade
quate. Signal and s|ow down 
first, if at all possible. GOOD 
B R E A K S A R E FO R  STOP
PING— NOT. SHOW ING OFF.

The courteous driver dinis,liis 
lights a t night in ample time to 
forestall frayed tempers or a 
possible accident when meeting 
oncoming oars. The importance 
of dimming headlights is well 
illustrated by the fact thixt 
more traffic  accidents ocenr at 
n ight when only one-fourth to 
one-third of the d a y ’s traffic 
is moving. No one knows how 
many of the resulting deaths are 
caused partially , or while, be
cause drivers are blinded by on 
Coming lights. Remember, also 

dim your lights on .streets that 
are illuminated. Above all, do 
not j'etaliate against motorists 
who fail to dim for vou? USE 
YOUR L IG H T S  AS TJGTITS 
—NOT W EA PO N S!

Double-parking is an  annoy
ance tha t plagued traffic  ex
perts since the invention of the 
wheel. Not only does double 
parking in te rru p t the flow of 
traffic, but it eauses many

NOW 
BEHER 

THAN IVBt
fiiomy youR nm
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W ITH

HAIR 
D RISSIN G

For hair beauty and loveliness, try 
NELSON'S. It softens your hair and 
keeps If neat and in place. Excellent 
lor Scalp Massage. Nelson's is safe, 
relloble. Try It, you will like it. Really 
beautifies your hair.
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Inl̂ OÎ

•# Dntgt
—  M.

CeiMMtfe CevRfers Evrywh^rm
MIUON MP«. COm inc.. RICHMOND, VA.

Hart, Durham 
Mon, Re-enlists 
In U. S. Army

FORT D IX , \  .1 
Corporal Roy H art >n of 

Mrs. Lizzie Baldine o^l-RM 
Faber Strfct, D u rh a m ,/^  Hn!I;, 
ree»list*il in tin- Ariir> fur fhrct 
years a t F o r t  l>ix, N. .J., wlu r̂ - 
he is assijrnwl to l)*'tacluiu‘nt 2. 
12«2nd Army Servieo Unit.

A native of Durham, rnrporal 
Harjt enter<‘d tli<- Army in May. 
l!(4.3. D n^ii^  the war he s»,rved 
in the Eurqi>fan tlieater of 
opt'rations. caniiiig two battle 
stars on his EuroiM*an-African- 
Middle ESastern ('ampaign Ilib- 
b<m. His other aw ards include 
tiie Good t ’onduet Medal and 
WoHd W ar 11 Victor^' Medal.

iraliih J . Huili'IlK tltL-j rwlV ti]
th- I'nii :i Xati 1, froyi .. !
h.. hu . .f.!;! m<*diatiou -f'
fl,. w..,r b.--t'„ u r:.- I»* .
aiid thi; Aral, jiii the 'jpiiiion
of rneial»**r of tli*- ' .s' v r- ta r-
'iii U' fh.- fightin ha4l nut -n
if ipjH.l, thry insist, th'- F* N.
w >nld ha%> f>rllnwed tl(»; i^eague 
ot Nations into oblivion.

What sort u!' a  man Dr
Hiuichc, wh'> took ()\>T

crimtpled fenders and ruined 
dispositions. A courteous driver 
refrains from double parking in 
the same way and for the same 
reason that any courteous per
sons refrains from loitering in 
busy, open doorways. Give a 
thought to the drivers who have 
to slow down, who have to dodge 
out of the proper lane, or who 
have to stop to avoid you. PARK 
■ONLY XEX T TO T H E  CURB/

Horns are pu t on cars so th’at 
tlie driver may warn others of 
his presence— not to be uS6d as 
a plaything. Witliout a  .horn a 
motorist has no voice on the 
highway, but ever-use of it re
sults in a “ b6y who cried w<df" 
reaction on the part of other 
drivers'. Try to think of your 
horn as siiying “ Parilon Xle,”  
or“ Look O u t!”  D on’t use i t  to 
say, ‘ ‘ Here 1 am, you lucky peo
p le !”  W ISE USE O F YOUR 
AUTO H O R N ' COMMANDS 
RESPECT.

Southern Firm 
Will Observe 
50th Year
The Golden Anniversary will 

be celebrated by the Royal, 
Barry-Carter Company, millers 
of j ia r th a  White flour, Cohen 
T. Williams, president, an
nounced last week.

This recognized leader in the 
flour and feed industrj' in the 
South plans au extensive cele
bration of its fiftieth anniver
sary.

Sj)ecial golden labels coan- 
memorating the Golden An- 
iiiversarj' will be used on every 
hag of M artha White flour sold 
during the last six months of 
in+9, according to Williams.

l ie  alst> annolu'ced an  exten- 
tonsive contest embotlying 2,(i64 
jM’izes having a cash value of 

The G'old label, to
gether with the statement giving 
'the rea.son why the consumer 
prefers M artha White, -will af
ford eligibility for tlie Golden 
Anniversary prizes. The con
test offer will be made on the 
fnTiious M artha White W. S. M. 
tirand  Ole Opry program fea
turing Milton Estes, the ole 

• Klour Peddler for the duration 
of the contest.___________  ..

QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY

BREAFAST BACON — 52c
hSAUSAGE ______39c

OXDOL, DUZ, RINSO, Etc. 
Large Size 28c Small I9c
5 lb. SU G A H ...................... 45c
(4 pounds)
JEW EL SHORTEN

ING _______ ._______79c
*  ♦  ♦

THERE ARE OTHER  
GOOD BUYS OF A  FULL 
LINE OF MEATS, STAP
LES, AND PRODUCE.

*  ♦  ♦  

Neighborhood 
Store

COR. F A Y E T T E V IL L E  
AND D U PR EE

D I A L  9 - 3 3 3 0

Scott
At Monteo 
OnUNCDay

By AYCOCK BROWN

iLVNTEO, X. C.
Xorth C arolina’s Governor W. 

Kerr Soott will deliver the p rin 
cipal address at the Greater 
T’niversity Day Luncheon on 
X’̂ ags Head next Saturday, Aug. 
1.3, Other alumni of the vari(ms 
units of the S ta te ’s university 
will l)e «n the luncheon program 
in The Carolinian H otel's ocean 
front dining room including 
^ ra n k  Je te r  of State College who 
will be toastmaster during the 
occasion.

Eutertainnient during  the 
luncheon program will be pro
vided by The Tx>.st Colony Clioir 
under the direction of Theo 
Cronk. The choir includes voices 
of the internationally famou 
Westminister Choir College of 
Princeton, X". J .

The luncheon program is spon
sored by the Dare County alum

Famous Magozine Carries 
Story Describing Bunche As 
''Ideal International Servant'

I.

Bu,
th

in-*<liator f«»r 
i.'ount Folk* 
Swedi.'jj, \va 
•ieru-'ialfm. 11 e 
Kuthearine Prni

'all  4tint* a f t e r  
I ' e m a d o f f e ,  ■ ,( 
a.»sassinate(i in 

u r  y t . and 
le an.“»wer the

question in “ The Man SV'ho 
•Stops F ig h ts ,” iu the eurren t ’ 
i.Vug. i:ith ; SATL’UDAY HVFI i 
XIXG POST.

“ Dr. Bunche is tix» intelligent' 
not to be fully aware tha t h.- 
has made a vital contribution 
to the status oC the Xegro ail 
over the world.’’ the P(>WT au-' 
thors say. He can be hard-boil 
ed, but he has plenty of p a ti
ence. He has a passionate in te r 
est in the fu ture  of dependnt 
peoples evervnvhere.. He consid
ered World W ar II  not one to 
save democracy, which he says 
does not exi.st, but “ for men of 
all races, a fight to maintain 
those conditions untler which 
people may continue to strive 
for.. . . democratic ideas."

Although he is the only top- 
ranking global diplomat who is 
aLso a Negro. Or. Bunche has 
had humiliating experience with

~ iT on  ft 
fa. th. P ' - '  
fl. f , -r-y.i;

f I " 0  'n 
p r u f f  . .  I
a'.r tanf 
pr >h -M. 
officp k .
■rf h i s  rac:

. T dav  

'■p(H)d .n 
: fhe' P.

!!->t ’ |i! i i n i ' ' ;iP„:
K ■ r; .L‘-pnd» rn 
diiUk'hti-. h ;1 h*
Washitu'?’. .■•■■■I,
tlioiiarh ti: .
v»hite - h i l i i r - i  
hi* c a n n o t  fsiee th»s  

i>ld Ralph .  J r  .h'l 
o f  h ’H l i f e  • ’

ton edneatioi) :>f his 
Buni 'h- -iaid. ’ P^verj. nisfht I 
lia<l to un lea rn  them ■ i.it th=^v 
had' learned ilariii:^ '1 -.  d a y "

'Bunch^^ l i iek ’ i it jihr:_i.,e 
somotinies useii, to - xpliii i h;.. 
rather ^peetaculHr e a n e r ."  the 
P<^ST authors say. ' But luek 
h IS had little to di. v»ith Dr. 
Piinche's rise or with hi  ̂ cur- 
n nt uniniie p^-iiriun ir- the coun
cils of thp World. Hi-.'native a- 
bility. the partH*ular fi-ld of 
knowjedsrc whieh h ■ *.:!;i-d out ■
f'.r himself and hi -< .>bjei;tivity 
ill applying' that knowledu' - have 
n;ui-/ more to do with it. He is 
tiie ideal international civil ser
vant. ”

.; ̂ : fi'-
a rr. r

. ^

of . f f - '
= n

1 .= 1 B.
r

•' ; r  1 -Ml t i i  a

r-hf ^ f'=r
r\ iv . \n d

f^:-r i i y>^ar
> ! ^11-

ni of the-cons<.»li<lated Universi
ty of Xorth Carolina and it is a 
roundup each year of form er 
students of the various collegiate 
units. The cooperating alunmi 
associations include .State Col
lege, University of Xorth Caro
lina and W om an’s (,'ollege.

( )n S aturday  evening. Augu.st 
Ul, the performance of Paul 
(ireen’s great symphonic dram a

1 he Lost < olouy. in Waterside 
Theat^re will be dedicated to  the 
flreater I'niversity, A ppropri
ate recsoimition will be given 
in a brief curta in  talk preced
ing the first act The Lost Colony 
beginninir at :1.3 o'clock. Gov
ernor Scott will xleliver the cur
tain talk. I t  wiil be the 4<)4th 
performance of the play since 
it> premiere in 1937.

HEALTH INSURANCE
(Continued from Page Tw'o)

of government we must be on guard  against 
government becoming our master. B u t we aLso 
recognize th a t  people cannot guarantee the ir 
freedom 6y such a simple fcirmula as limiting 
and crippling  the power of th e ir  Government.

XELSON H. CRU IK SH A N K  
From, The N EW  YORK TIM ES

and thc loan shark.
Experience has taught us that every forward, 

step in the field of sowal and economic welfare 
brings .some dangers. Advances in this field 
are no more free from hazards and pitfalls than 
was the conquest of a continent by our pioneer 
forefathers. As we s«’ek to utilize the services

ExnwSJ|
and se t  sometiiins EXJRA for your money!

"onuoti

Wise

Shopping

^  EXTRA 6AS0UNE
Stepped-up performance! . . .  improved high anti-knock 
quality ! . . .  every drop packed with surging extra power! 
You get extra  fa s t  s ta r t in g ... long mileage... and smooth, 
steady  power on hilly roads and straightaw ays!

Has. special ingred ien t ad d ed  I Patented, deposit-fighting 
Esso Solvent Oil protects against harmful, gummy .de
posits . . .  helps keep hard-working parts  cleaner, boosts 
engine efficiency! '

M m '
AWWKfm

ESSO EXTRA 
MOTOH OIL

HAS 3 Big, EXTRAS F6 R 
HOT-WlATHiM DRIVING I

EXTR.\ PBOTtxT lo N—ke« ps its lu
bricating value better than any 
other motor oil, even a t  sizzling 
hot engine tem peratures r extka 
OIL ECONOMY — delivers toni/vr 
mileage, leas oU naed! e x tra  in 
g red ien t .\DDED — flghte harm 
ful, pow er-robbing engine de
posits . . .  helps keep engine at 
peak efficiency, w ith less tceor/

rU A U  M IV I C A R IP U U I^I. 
The Life Yew Save May ! •  Yewr OwnI

E S S O  S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y

/


